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On September l4th, Captain Hawes, myself,
and one man, started in a small boat for Church-
ill, but the wind being against us we only got
some four miles down the river.

In the afternoon an Indian and his wife came
down the river to us to have their two children
baptized. They camite into the post sonie hours
after we left, but seeing our boat, and knowing
that we could not get away that day, started
out, at once, to have their little ones baptized.
We had the baptismal service on the bank of
the river, using a cup as a font, and they start-
ed back on the tramp, through deep imiid and
- ater, to t'e fort , it would be quite dark be-
fore they reac-ed there. Until Septenber 16th
head winds kept up; and as heavy rains feél
each niglt, and we had no shelter of any kind,
we were glad whîen the wind changed, and we
were able to get across the nouth of the Nelson
River, which is nearly tventy miles wide, and
rather a dangerous place for such a boat as we
had. During the day we made about thirty
miles, thon anchored close in shore for the niglt.
The rain again caine down in torrents, and we
were far from being comfortable or happy.
Next day, Sunday, the wind continued fair, but
soon after we started it fell liglt, and vent
round to sea. A gale springing up, we were
obliged to run the boat close in shore, and there
we lad to stay for six days, rain and saow fall-
ing nearly the whole time, with 5° or 6° of frost.
To niake matters worse, we could get very little
firewood. Thursday, Septeinber 21St, vas a
fearful day, bitterly cold, with heavy rain and
sleet ; we were all soaked to the Akin. About
5 p.m. we started to walk to an Indian tent,
some eight miles away. Nearly every step of
the way was through water up to the knees, and
just before reaching the tent we had to cross a
river, wading up to the middle. The tent was
but little better than being outside, the heavy
wind beating the rain into it so much ; but we
had the comfort of a good lire, and were able to
dry our garments, one article at. a time. Rain
continued aIl night, and we sat round the fire;
we could not lie down.

The following morning was fine, and we walk-
ed back to the boat, and the day after got lier
off; but after toiling hard for about fôur hours
were obliged to run ashore again, the gale re-
turning with renewed strength. For tvo days
we stayed there. We had now been away fron
York Factory for ten days, and were not more
than forty miles on our journey. Our food was
nearly finished; and as there seened to be no
chance of our reaching Churchill wi'h the boat
before winter, we determined to leave it and
walk home. Heavy ice was already forming ail
along the shore. On September 2 5 th, about io
a. m., in a heavy snow storni, and with very
heavy hearts, we left th boat and its contents,
and started for Churchill, each one carrying a
lew pounds of provisions, a gun, and a blanket.

I have twice before walked from York Factory
to Churchill in summer, but never saw so much
water. The rivers and creeks were fuîll of icy
cold water. Every day we walked for hiours in
water up to the knees, and often above ti e knee.
In crossing one river we were just two hoturs,
wading up to the middle in water witl'in about
2° degrees of freezing point ; another took us an
hour. The only way of crossing these rivers
(unless we go miles inland) is by going a mdle
or so out nto " the Bay," and crossing on tile
bar.

We were six days in reaching Churchill, and
nearly every day we had rain and snov, and at
night 4ý or 5' of frost, so that when we started
in the morning we generally broke the ice, vlich
was not thick enough to bear us. Each niglht
we lay down on the shore, under the lee of some
driftwood. Oftentimes we were unable to dry
any of our garnents-in fact I was never really
dry from the day we left the boat, and, i mnay
say, from the time we left York Factory until
we reached honie. The last day we had the
pleasure of starting out without food, so vere
truly thankful to sece the Churchill River
There, fortunately for us, we found a boat : but
it took us over an hour, pulling for very lifu. to
cross, a strong wind and tide being against us.
We reached lome just after norning service. on
Sunday, October i st. Every one was very g' lad,
for we had almost been given up. There had
been nearly a foot of snow at Churchill, and it
seemed as if winter had really set in.

I lost nearly twenty pounds of flesh on the
trip, and for a fortnight after was unable prop.
erly to digest my food. Since coming to J ud
son's Bay it lias fallen to my lot to have some
very liard trips, but this bas, I think, been the
hardest of any. Thank God I an now weli and
strong again, and I trust may live and take
nany more trips amongst our people, thotuuib j
must say I have no desire to go througlh such
another experience as this.

SOME SCENES AND PEOPLE OF TI-E
DIOCESE OF NEW WViSTMINSTER.

IN the Mission Firld (S.P.G.) ior 1892 there
is an interesting account of a few of the
mission stations in the diocese of New
Westminster, which now unhappily
mourns the loss of its first bishop. Lear.

ing New Westminster by the Canadian Pacific
Railway on Friday at 2.30 p.m., the writer of
the accouint referred to reached Kamloops ait
5 a.m. on Saturday, laving travelled 242 miles.
The scenery along the line tovards the Pacific
coast is spoken of as "superlatively grand and
majestic," comprising ]ake, motntan, river,
and forest scenery, in aIl its varied and impos-
ing aspects, ail of which can be seen to the
very best advantage from the " observation car "


